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1. INTRODUCTION

At the invitation of OCP, the annual meeting of the national Coordinators was held at the
Programme headquarters in Ouagadougou from 17 to 19 March 1997.

For the firsttime, the meeting was also attended by the WHO Representatives in the I I Participating
Countries and their respective country epidemiologists. Members of the Programme's external evaluation
team were also present (see list of participants in annexe l).

Chairing and moderating the meeting sessions was the responsibility of the national coordinators
So, for the first time, C6te d'Ivoire had the privilege of chairing the meeting.

In his opening address, the Programme Director welcomed all the participants, then he outlined the
subjects to be discussed during the meeting and the objectives to be achieved.

These objectives were

- to review the process of the transfer of OCP skills and know-how to the Participating Countries
so that recommendations for improvement could be made if necessary ;

- to clearly determine the role of each partner and develop a plan likely to be implemented
immediately (in the short term), during the next six years (in the medium term) and after the
withdrawal of OCP (in the long term);

- to discuss the ways and means needed for a rational and efficient use of OCP facilities and assets
after 2002, such as the DNA laboratory in Bouake, the radio communication network, the
buildings, the garage, etc.

- to examine the way WHO/AFRO can adequately assist the Participating Countries to integrate
epidemiological surveillance into their health systems for the early detection of recrudescence as

conceived by the various devolution plans.

The meeting w:ls opened by the Secretary General of the Ministry of Health of Burkina Faso who
first thanked all the participants for attending the meeting. He then thanked the OCP management for giving
the national Coordinators and the WHO Representatives in the 1l countries this opportunity to meet and
share their views on all the aspects of onchocerciasis control, especially the transfer of the residual activities
and their integration into the national health systems. He called on participants to reflect on the different
themes which would be debated during the meeting in order to come up with concrete conclusions and
recommendations, pertinent for this phasing out stage as well as for the post-OCP period.

The agenda which had been discussed and amended by the national Coordinators before the meeting
was unanimously adopted by the participants. The meeting then proceeded in plenary and group work
sessions.

2. GENERAL INFORMATION

2.1. Major points from JPC17 and JAEI

In his speech, Dr K. Dadzie, Director of the Onchocerciasis control Programme in West Africa
(OCP), reminded participants of the major points discussed and approved during the lTth session of the Joint
Programme Committee (JPCl7) held in Cotonou in December 1996, namely:
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- the budget of the Plan of Operations for the phasing-out of activities wds approved. Concerning
this point, concrete proposals from the external evaluation team were expected for its
implementation;

- research on Macrofil was continuing and would be jointly financed by TDR, APOC and OCp;

- it was found necessary that OCP support ivermectin treatment in the forest zones of Ghana, C6te
d'Ivoire and Guinea Conakry;

- the capacities of the DNA laboratory in Bouake for the diagnosis of the infection in the vector
using molecular biology techniques, as well as entomological research constituted positive hope
for the control of onchocerciasis in the sub-region ;

- OCP training was one of the major concerns which was debated at length during the JpClT
session. The question was to know whether the various series of training undertaken had really
been positive in all respects. To this end, a questionnaire had even been sent to the beneficiary
countries and the results could lead to the review of the training plans.

Lastly, the Programme Director informed the meeting of the approval of the APOC projected budget
for its first phase of implernentation.

2.2. VCU activities in 1996

The Chief VCU provided general information, then emphasized the activities related to the transfer
of post-treatment entomological surveillance and ground larvitiding.

With respect to general information about the Vector Control Unit, there had been :

- the transfer of the Bamako Office to Odienne with a reactivation of the Bamako operational base;

- the closure of rwo sectors (Tamale in Ghana and parakou in Benin) ;

- tlre Kara sector now covers five subsectors (Parakou, Bohicon, Kara, Atakpame and Hohoe) ;

- the annual meeting of the VCU operational zones in Bouake in Novembe r 1996. The meetilg
brought together for the first time in a single session all the staff of the two Eastern and Western
operational zones to take stock of the past year's activities as well as plan the future activities to
be undertaken ;

- the meeting of the Ecological Group held in January 1997 inAccra, Ghana ;

- the difficulties in interpreting epidemiological data in areas under larviciding and ivermectin
treatment- Proposals aimed at obtaining reliable epidemiological evaluation results were made
in order to allow appropriate decision making on the cessation of larvicide treatments.

- the need to put into use, as soon as, possible, the technique of blackfly pool screening with DNA
for the early detection of recrudescence in the framework of entomologicat surveillance ;

- the aerial contract due to expire in 1998 ; the terms of a new contract for the last four years before
the end of the Programme had to be considered.

,:

.,1 ^ To conctude, flre Chief VCU highlighted the future challenge faced by his Unit in the conrext of the
tiahsfer of the entomological activities to the countries :

(
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- the need to train entomological technicians in the national teams ;

- the suspension of vector control in most of the basins of the original area had resulted in their
massive reinvasion by blackflies whose bites were a nuisance for the populations;

- the need to define an attitude in the face of blackfly nuisance ;

- OCP had trained national and private teams to enable the countries to fight such nuisance. It was
recommended that biological insecticides (B.t.H-14) be used in the zones with a potential for
successful socioeconomic development.

3. REPORTS OF THE PARTICIPATING COUNTRIES

3.1. Follow-up of national workshops

3.1.1. Training for the institutionalization of communir.v directed ivermectin treatment

The countries have carried out the training of trainers (district medical officers and chief nurses of
healtli centres) for the institutionalization of community directed treatrnent. Some countries have almost
completed this training and others are in the process or have planned its implernentation as soon as possible.

Some mini-plans developed by the nurses of the health posts at the end of these training sessions
have been submitted to OCP for funding. Activities for implementing community-directed ivermectin
treatment are under way by nurses trained in this area. Table I (below) shows the status of the training plan
for the institution of community directed treatment with ivermectin in the countries as well as the number
of health workers already trained in the districts.

Burkina Faso, C6te d'Ivoire, Senegal and Sierra Leone have already trained their district doctors and
liealth centre nurses. The training of the village distributors by the nurses is under way in Guinea, Mali and
Togo. Benin and Guinea Bissau have already scheduled their training sessions while in Gh?ina these are
being planned.

3.1.2. Training for the epidemiological surveillance of onchocerciasis

The countries have begun to train their teams for the epidemiological surveillance of onchocerciasis.
Table 2 shows the status of these training activities as well as the number of health workers trained in the
(OCP's) epidemiological evaluation method in each country. The operational set up of the teams responsible
forthe epidemiological surveillance of onchocerciasis is a function of the levelof decentralization of health
activities in each country as conceived during the national workshops, i.e. by zone, region or district.
Training in the surveillance of onchocerciasis could be done by incorporating the AFRO modules in close
collaboratior-r with the WHO Representatives in the Participating Countries.

3. I .3. Integration of the residual onchocerciasis control activities into the national health systems

Efforts are already being made by the countries to integrate onchocerciasis control activities at the
district aud community levels. The means available are however limited, and field staff are used by the
different programmes. It is mainly at the central and regional levels that problems with integration remain
because of the verticality of some of the programmes.

The efforts at integration are more evident in some integrated training programmes.

Health workers in onchocerciasis-affected areas actually participate in onchocerciasis control activities
(eiiidemiological evaluation, ivermectin treatment, ground larviciding for nuisance control and principally the
IEC campaigns).
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' In general, all the Participating-countries are gradually integrating onchocerciasis control into theirnational health systems which are based on the develo[ment oiprimary health care (district level).

Table l. Training for the implementation of community directed treatment with ivermectin
(1996 -1997)

Country Training of
trainers

Date of training
Training of village
distributors and
ivermectin treatment

Number of health
workers trained in the

districts

Doctor Nurse/Tech

Benin Planned April - June 1997

Burkina Faso Completed End July - begin
August 1996

under way 11 32

C6te d'Ivoire Completed Oct.- Nov. 96
Jan-Feb.97

under way 22 146

Ghana To be
planned

Guinea Under way Nov.-Dec.96
Feb.-Apr.97

under way l5 89

Guinea
Bissau

Planned May 97

Mali Under way Dec.96
Apr.-May.97

under way 5 42

Senegal Completed Feb. 97 under way 2 18

Sierra Leone Completed Sept & Dec.96
Jan.97

under way 8 248

t ogo Completed in
the Kara
Region
Planned in
other regions

Oct.96

Apr.- Aug.97

Under way 6 79

Total
69 654
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Table 2.Training in epidemiological surveillance 1996 - 1997

3.2. Onchocerciasiscontrolactivities

3.2.1 . Financial contributions by the Participating Countries to onchocerciasis control activities

Besides the payment of salaries and other contributions in undoubted significant amounts but whose

chlculation is very complex, all the Participating Countries are contributing to the financing of
onchocerciasis control activities. The contributions allocated by the countries to onchocerciasis control

Country Active Surveillance Date of training Teams

Doctor Nurse/Tech

Benin Atacora, Borgou and
Oueme departmental team

Others to be planned

Feb. and June 96 J l8

Burkina Faso To be planned

C6te d'Ivoire Northern region Chief
doctors

Others to be planned

July 96 6

Ghana To be planned

Guinea Kouroussa and Faranah
prefectures teams

Others to be planned

April96 6

Guinea Bissau Bafata region team

Gabu team

Feb.97

May 97

2 9

Mali Sikasso region team

Others to be planned

Feb. - Mar.97 I 6

Niger Say district team

Others to be planned

Dec. 96 3

Senegal Kedougou district team April96 6

Sierra Leone To be planned

Togo Savanes, Kara, Maritime,
Plateaux, Centrale regions

Others to be planned

Feb. - Jun. 96
Sept. - Nov. 96

1 18

Total 14 66

1
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activities are shown in Table 3 below. These contributions were used either in the form of special
investrnents or support to epidemiological surveillance of onchocerciasis, building maintenance, payment
of water, electricity and other bills.

Table 3. Financial contributions by the Participating Countries in 1996

Country Amount

Benin 2,910,000 FCFA

Burkina Faso 50,534 US$

C6te d'Ivoire 25,000,000 FCFA

Ghana 72,000 us$
Guinea 40,000 us$
Guinea-Bissau

Mali 14,753,000 FCFA

56,550,000 FCFA

27,643,200 FCFA

Sierra Leone 25,000,000 LEoNES

Togo 20,503,494 FCFA

3.2.2. Mobilirution of 
"*t"-"1 ."ror."". fo. on"ho""."iu.i. 

"ont.ol
- Supportfrom OCp

In 1996, OCP financed ivermectin distribution and the training for the implementation ofcommunity-based ivermectin treatment. It also lent its logistic support to some countries for epidemiological
surveillance of the sentinel villages.

- S upp o r t fro m I{r HO/AF RO

Through the AFRoPoC funds, wHo 
ls supporting the organization of national training workshops,

]!e lnidemiological 
surveillance of the sentinelvillages anJ the community-based treatment with ivermectinrn some countrles-

3.2.3. The National Devolution Committees

National Devolution committees have been set up in all the countries. However, they are more orIess - or not at all - operational. The continued existence oithese committees should be reconsidered insofaras onchocerciasis-related activities are to be integrated into those concerning other endemic diseases.

3.2.4.

IEC activities were carried out by all countries (talt</debates, radio broadcasts, film shows ononchocerciasis and posters).

The involvement of the HKI, an NGo, in some countries such as Burkina Faso, C6te d,Ivoire,Ghana, Mali, Niger was noted with respect to sensitization activities.
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3.2-4. Epidemiological surveillance of sentinel villages : the situation

Table 4

Countries (original area) t99s 1996

Numb.
of villages

Prevalence
rate %o

Numb.
of villages

Prevalence

rate/o

Burkina Faso 6 0.0 - 25.9 t9 0.0 - 13.7

Mali t5 0.0 - 5.9 13 0.0 - r.5

Niger t2 0.0 - 0.s t2 0.0 - 3.3

C6te d'Ivoire 10 0.0 - 2.0 l4 0.0 - 8.3*

Ghana 9 0.0 - 6.3 5 0.0 - 7.1

Togo l5 0.0 - 13.9+

Benin 4 0.5 - 10.9 4 1.7 -24.1

* crude prevalence rate

Parasitological examinations for epidemiological surveillance were carried out in 82 sentinel villages
in 1996

Overall, the results were satisfactory. Fifty villages out of the 82 had a prevalence rate of less than
I %o.The meeting noted with satisfaction that the countries had acquired the necessary skills for ensuring
epidemiological surveillance so that any risk of recrudescence of onchocerciasis infection could
immediately be detected. Additional evaluations will be carried out in: C6te d'Ivoire in the Bagoe basin
where the crude prevalence rate observed in one village was 8.3 %o ; the Oti-Pendjari basin in Togo with
prevalence rates above l0 o/o in the sentinel villages where there is an important migration of populations
settling in the area which was formerly occupied by a game reserve. Further evaluations will also be
conducted in the Comoe basin in Burkina Faso. Community-directed distribution of ivermectin is
established in the Bougouriba basin in Burkina faso where the first case of recrudescence of the onchocercal
infection was detected after the cessation of larviciding (prevalence rate above lO %). Community-directed
distribution of ivermectin is also planned in the basin of the Oti-Pendjari in Benin where prevalence rates
reach 24 o/o in the sentinel villages and where the majority of the subjects found to be positive come from
the local population with no migration history.

4. TECHNICAL ACTTVITIES OF THE COTJNTRIES WITII OCP COLLABORATION

4.1. Ground larviciding

Since the beginning of OCP operations, the Programme has used the control of blackflies (Simulium
damnosum) as its main strategy for intemrpting transmission. From 1987 on, the Programme has gradually
stopped vector control activities in the areas in the original area, where the disease was no longer a public
health problem and an obstacle to socioeconomic development.

The cessation of larviciding operations in the oncho-freed areas has resulted in the re-appearance
of uninfected blackflies whose bites are a nuisance for the inhabitants of these areas. Where the control of
such nuisance is a necessity, perhaps for activities of an economic interest (agro-industrial), and where the
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.l availability of funds to buy larvicides on a regular basis ris guaranteed, the Programme recommends the use
of B.r.H-14, a non polluting biological larvicide used for ground treatments. Communities should not be
encouraged to carry out ground larviciding for the control ofblackfly nuisance unless they are sure they can
afford B. t.H- 1 4 regularly.

4.2- Epidemiological evaluation in the areas under aerial larviciding and ivermectin treatment

The epidemiological evaluations in the areas under larviciding and ivermectin distribution were
carried out by the national teams.

The results of these evaluations were discussed during the "Operational research" meeting held in
Ouagadougou from I I to l3 March 1997. The decisions made about the cessation of larvicide treitments,
particularly in the Kankelaba basin within the Original Programme area, were recorded in detail in the
report of the meeting.

4.3. Epidemiologicalresearch

4.3.1. Diagnostictests

The diagnostic test which had been usually used for the detection of the onchocercal infection (skin
snipping) is less and less acceptable to populations. This method is Iess sensitive to infections with low
microfilarial loads and it is relatively expensive. Different diagnostic tools were tested in the programme
area with a view to developing a simple, safe and relatively cheap method for detecting new infeclions in
the zones under control.

A series of tests were realized, such as : immunologic tests, the DNA and the diethylcarbamazine
(DEC) patch tests.

The ideal test(s) should meet certain criteria, namely :

- highly specific
- sensitive enough to detect new infections
- cheap, easy to use in the field
- acceptable to the populations and safe from any risk of transmitting another disease in the process
of sample collection

- the reagents used must be easily available

ii easy to integrate in the health service activities of the countries.

In this respect, the DEC patch test presents several advantages over the other tests in terms of :

- simplicity of application
- possibility of evaluation in the field
- possible integration into the health system

For these reasons, the DEC patch test was chosen as an alternative to skin snip, at the workshop on
diagnostic methods for the surveillance of onchocerciasis held in Geneva in February 1996. High priority
was given to its validation by OCp.

Between October 1996 and January 1997, trials were carried out with tlre DEC patch test in
collaboration with the national teams of c6te d'Ivoire, Burkina Faso and Ghana.

.: In order to assess the possible reaction to nivea milk used as a "carrier" for the DEC, tests were
c'iirried out in the basin of the Sassandra in C6te d'Ivoire in January 1997. The results were as follows : in
a sample of I l2 children, nivea milk used alone did not cause any skin reaction. However, the application
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of nivea milk containing diethylcarbamazine on the same children produced some skin reactions in about

30 o%, while the prevalence rate measured by skin-snip was 9 o%.

Research is ongoing to confirm the sensitivity of the test in low level infections. In this connection,

tests were carried out in the Bougouriba basin in Burkina Faso in July 1996. In a sample of 481 children

aged 5 to 20, the prevalence rate of onchocerciasis was 16.6 % when using skin-snip method and23.9o/o

when using the diethylcarbamazine patch. The sensitivity and specificity of the test compared to the skin-

snip were 63.8 % and 84 oZ respectively with positive and negative predictive values of 0.443 and 0.920

respectively.

The study planned to confirm the species specificity of the test in individuals infected with
Mqnsonella perstans could not be realized for the time being because this infection is endemic in the same

zone as onchocerciasis. It would be preferable to seek confirmation of the specifity in a zone with no

endemic onchocerciasis and where only Mansonella perstans is found.

Training of nationals in the use of the test will be continued in the countries

4.3.2. Macrofilaricides and ivermectin

At the Hohoe Onchocerciasis Cliemotherapy Research Centre in Ghana. tests were conducted to

study the tolerance and efficiency of Amocarzine against the adult Onchocerca volvulus (macrofilariae).

Amocarzine administered at a total dose of 18 mg/kg distributed over three days (6 rng/kg/day)

showed some microfilaricidal effects. However, it was less effective than ivermectin and it did not eliminate

macrofilariae. Consequently, the WHO clinical group decided that further clinical trials in Africa were no

longer justified.

With respect to UMF 078, the studies carried out on animal showed that this drug is effective and

, can be administered by the oral or intramuscular route, that it is non toxic and does not undergo any bacterial
[ changes. The first clinical trials will probably take place in 1998 and the registration in2002.

As regards resistance to ivermectin, the recessive mutations are probably not very important.

However the dominant mutations may be very dangerous. Intensive treatment, i.e. wide coverage and high

frequency will not always lead to higher risks of propagation of the resistance (despite the selection

pressure).

4.3.3. Operational research on ivermectin
1;

A multi-country study using two approaches for community directed treatment, i.e. one conceived

by the community itself and the other developed by the Programme, led to the conclusion that the approach

emanating from the community is better than the one developed by the Programme because it is feasible,

efficient, with significant flexibility and can be applied in other contexts. However, it requires an

improvement of the recording of treatment data by the distributors. The studies should be continued in all
the countries in order to allow for the identification of the appropriate measurements or indicators of
sustainability of community directed treatment with ivermectin.

4.4. Transfer of epidemiological data to the countries

In the context of the transfer of epidemiological data, the coordinators and some members of the

national teams were trained in the use of computers and data analysis in order to decentralize activities, to

strengthen epidemiological analysis in the countries and to establish information exchange with OCP. A
training session in the Geographical Information System (GIS - Atlas GIS) was organized by OCP in
Ouagadougou, at the end of 1996, for the technicians working on information systems at the central level

in National Health System.
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This year, the transfer of epidemiologicat data was made by sending the EST data bank (Epidemiological
surveillance and treatment) to the seven countries of the original Programme area.

4.5. Results of the evaluation of ivermectin distribution programmes (C6te d,Ivoire, Togo and
Ghana)

The study carried out from 17 March to27 april1996 in C6te d'Ivoire, Benin, Togo and Ghana was
in compliance with the recommendation to evaluation the ivermectin distribution programmes in all the
other Participating Countries after the evaluation undertaken in 1995 in Guinea, t taii ana Senegal. During
the study, particular attention was to be paid to the treatment coverage of individuals in the villages, to thf
coverage of villages in the basins, to the management and preparation of the decentralization of treatment
proglammes in the countries. The evaluation team was made upof a sociologis! an epidemiologisg one OCp
member and a national onchocerciasis coordinator from u 

"ount 
y other thanthe oneteing evaluated. A totalof 130 villages were evaluated and 3 420 people interviewed in cote d'Ivoire, Benin, Togo and Ghana.

In general, a 67 -2 Yo coverage was observed. However, in Benin and Togo the coverage rate was
lower than the 65 oz recommended by oCP. overall,26.l % of iheindividuals did not receive any teatnent
while only 29'4 yo of the individuals in the four countries regularly followed all the cycles of the treatment.
The main reason given for non-treatment was absence auring the distribution visits (s4.5 %). A good
acceptability of ivermectin by village communities was noteJ as well as a good tolerance (g5 %). The
reactions, of which the most common was itching (8-6 %) required no tre-atonent. only 2.6 % of the
individuals refused the treatrnent. In all of the viilages treated, all the people showed enthusiasm for
continuing the treatrnent. The mobile team method of treatrnent seems to bC, thl method preferred by most
of the village chiefs (73 -2 %). Very few volunteer workers were tained for the distribution of ivermectin.
Some shortcomings were noted particularly in the areas of IEC, the organization of the treatment visit in the
villages and the involvement of health workers in ivermectin treatment at the peripheral level.

From the evaluation it emerges that efforts should be made to ensure a better geographic coverage
of the villages in the areas under treatment and to intensiff IEC through adequate fifld d"-onstration in
order to establish community treatrnent under the supervision of the health service workers.

5. BRIEFING ON APOC

The African Programme for onchocerciasis Control was presented by its progrzunme Manager who
briefed the meeting on the programme, its head office, its obje;tives and strategies, its staff, the support
being received for its implementation and operation. The orie-ntations of the proiramme are laid down in
annex 2 titled "Salient facts on the African Programme for onchocerciasis contrJl (ApoC)".

6. GROUP WORK

At the end of the general presentations, four working groups were constituted. Each group was made
up of members of the different national coordinations backeJ up uj st f members of the oCp technical units
and the wHo representatives in the countries assisted Uy ttreir epiaemiologists. The groups reflected onspecific subjects nearly all of which were related to the transfer of the residual activities of onchocerciasis
control to the Participating Countries of the Programme. The topics assigned to the groups for discussion
were the following :

6.1- Group I : rvermectin - Management and operational research

The group reflecled on the management of ivermectin by the countries themselves, in particular theprocurement channels from the firm (Mectizan Donation Programme), issues linked to communitydistribution, IEC and lastly operational research.
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6.2. Group 2 : Transfer of OCP residual activities to the Participating Countries

The group examined all the activities carried out by OCP in connection with the transfer of the

residual activities to the Participating Counfiies, the conditions and time of the transfer before the end of the

Programme.

6.3. Group 3 : Integration of the decentralized onchocerciasis control activities into the health
systems of the countries

The group examined the various possibilities for integrating onchocerciasis control residual activities
in accordance with the health policy of the Participating Countries in order to guarantee OCP achievements.

This requires all the countries to examine and study all the possibilities available for an effective integration
of these activities into their health systems.

6.4. Group 4 : Post -OCP : perception, preparation and organization of the Countries after 2002

The group reflected on the way the post-OCP period should be viewed by each Participating
Country; preparation and organization in order to adequately face both technical and material problems was

necessary.

At the end of the group work, the groups formulated a number of recommendations which were

debated and adopted during the plenary session.

7. RECOMMENDATIONS

7.1. Epidemiologicalsurveillance

7 .l .1. Within the next two to three months, the countries should finalizr. their plans for training the districts
in epidemiological surveillance, in order to enable the countries and the WHO Representatives in
the countries to negotiate with OCP and the other partners for the required funding. (National
coordinator (NC)/lvlinistry of Health (MOH)/WHO Representative (WR)/OCP - June 1997).

7.1.2. Provide health workers with appropriate diagnostic tools (MOH/NC/OCP - 1997\

7 .1.3. Versatile teams for epidemiological surveillance should be set up where they do not exist yet and

redeployed in a decentralized way especially atthe district level (NCA{OW1997).

7.2. Entomological surveillance and ground Iarviciding

7.2.1 Each country should identiff a qualified medical entomologist to receive OCP-sponsored training
in onchocerciasis and blackfly nuisance control (NCA{OFVOCP - 1997).

7 .2.2. The countries should encourage the use of village blackfly catchers for entomological surveillance
and provide the necessary equipment for transporting the blackflies to the reference laboratory
(NCA,IOWOCP).

7.2.3. The Bouake DNA laboratory in C6te d'Ivoire should continue to be used as a reference centre for
the identification of blackflies, the detection of the infection, through the blackfly pool screening

molecular biology technique, as well as for research on the other parasitic diseases (OCP/I997).

7.3. Ivermectindistribution

7 .3 .1 - The meeting called on the countries to make estimates of their needs for ivermectin, usiirg OCP
method (based on patient's heighQ NCA,IOFVl997).
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Responsibility for ordering ivermectin from (Mectizan donation program) MDp should be
transferred to the countries as from 1999. This implies that the national teams should begin right
now to inform national decision makers (Ministry of Health "MOH" and Ministry of Finance "Irff,",
on the procedures for ordering the drug so that the appropriate steps can be taken as soon as possible
(NCA,{OIyMF/OCP - 1997).

Since MDP is providing Mectizan@ free and bearing the cost of its transport to the port (or airport)
of the Participating Countries, it will be the lafter's responsibility to grant all the ,"""r.ury customs
clearance facilities and take delivery of the drug (NC/IvIOH - lggg).

Each country will have to determine the proper procedures for stocking ivermectin according to
existing structures from the central to the peripheral warehouses takinginto account the relatively
short shelf life of the drug ( l8 months) (NC/MOH _ tgg7).

After exchanging views at length on the problems of sustainability of community distribution of
ivermectin and in the light of the experience gained from the field, the meeting called on the
countries to take into consideration the following factors :

- Adequate training of health workers
- An operationalMinimum Package of Activities (MpA)
- Regular supervision at tlie different levels
- Adequate sensitization of the communities (NCA4OH _ lgg7)

Considering the existence of morphological differences among the individuals of the countries and
in order to improve the estimation of ivermectin needs, the meeting recommends that a study be
undertaken as from I998 in each counhy to determine the proportioni by class of height among the
populations of the areas to be treated (NC - l99g)

In reference to the study on community directed treatment with ivermectin (TDR/AFR/RP/96.1),
the meeting recommends that further research be done as from 1998 to verifu the sustainability
indicators identified by the study and to determine the appropriate changes to be made in
community directed treatment with ivermectin (NC _ l99g).

The use of Mectizan@ in its new presentation (3 mg tablets) requires appropriate IEC action from
the countries. The meeting recommends that the national onchocerciasii control programmes
immediately organize vast information campaigns targeted at health workers and the populations,
on the new presentation of the Mectizan@ (NCA4OH_1997).

Each country should assess its national channels of drug procurement in order to enable OCp to
determine the best ways and means for an efficient transfer of this activity (NIC/MOH - lggj).

7.3.3

7.3.4

7 .3.5

7'3'10' The districts should prepare their own budgets for the training and supervision of community
distributors (NC/MOH - 1997)

7.4. Training, Supervision and Evaluation

7'4'1 ' The countries should plan a periodic evaluation of their national programmes using the same
management tools and the same indicators ;

- an internal evaluation carried out by the national teams (NC/MOH) ;

i' - an external evaluation supervised by independentspecialized institutions or by WHO (WR,

il occcE).

7 .3.6.

7.3.7

7.3.8

(:

7.3.9
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7.4.2

7.4.3.

1.4.4

1 .4.5

7.4.7 .

1.4.8.

1.4.9.

7.4.t0

7.5.

7.5.1a.

7.5.1b

7.5.2.

OCP should continue to assist the national programmes in supervisory activities, particularly in
quality control (OCP - 1991).

Taking into account the type of skills needed for the success of devolution, the countries should

take every step to ensure that their onchocerciasis control programmes get the required

qualification and experiences (NCA{OH - 1997).

In the framework of the strengthening of the medical staff capacities in the epidemiology of
onchocerciasis, it was suggested that the Programme Management examine with the Ministries

of Health of the Participating Countries how to promote the teaching of the epidemiology of
parasitic affections, especially onchocerciasis, in their schools of public health (Nurses' Schools,

Universities, etc.) Q'{C/MOIVWR - 1997).

In connectiop with academic training, the countries should engage in the search for funding starting

from the end of the OCP Fourtli Financial Phase (end of 1997) CNCA4OH).

The training modules on onchocerciasis should be taken into account in the Bamako and Nairobi

epidemiology courses as well as in in-service training programmes (OCP-1997).

The entomologists technicians of the national teams should be trained and/or retrained to carry out

other entomological activities than those related to blackflies (OCP-1997).

Training and/or retraining of the staff in the use of the various software in the countries should be

optimized (OCP-1997).

OCP, WHO, the NGOs and the other partners should continue to lend their support to the states

during the phasing-out period for the implementation of the training, supervision and evaluation

activities. The states should prepare themselves for an immediate and complete take over of the

costs from 1999 onward (OCP/WRA{GO -1997).

Sharing of assets and services during the post-OCP period.

For tfie follow-up and consolidation of OCP achievements, it is recomtnended that under the

supervision of WHO/AFRO a number of shared services be set up for the non transferable

activities of the Programme, namely :

- the DNA laboratory
- the documentation centre

- insecticide procurement and proposal for new formulations (ground larviciding)

- specific research (onchocerciasis diagnosis, trials of new drugs...)

- Inter-country communication network for the surveillance of epidemic prone diseases

(wwocP).

Given the role that it played and will continue to play not only for onchocerciasis control but also

for disease control, it is recommended that the molecular biology laboratory of the Programme be

maintained and promoted as a WHO regional reference centre (WR/MOH/OCP).

Considering that OCP assets are the property of all the Participating Countries, it is recommended

that for 
"qrity', 

sake, all available vehicles and their accessories be distributed among the countries

according to pre-established criteria and the expressed needs of each country (MOWOCP).

In view of the obvious efficiency of the radio communication system used so far by OCP (and the

Participating Countries) for epidemiological surveillance, it appears indispensable that this asset

'7.4.6. The countries sliould think of a system of redeployment of their OCP trained staff Q'{C/MOH)

7'.5'.3.
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be maintained, in order to enable the Participating Countries to set up a network for the exchange
of information, especially for the control of certain epidemic prone diseases and to ensure linkage
with the monitoring structure to be set up (MOFVWR/OCP).

7.5.4 The Argos system being an asset of high scientific value but whose management would be too
costly for the Participating Countries, it is suggested that OCP inform the countries :

- of its future withdrawal so that they may prepare themselves to make a decision on the future
ofthe hydrological beacons ;

- of the various possibilities of the system for the scientific and economic development in
different sectors (OCP - 1997).

7 .5.5 OCP should speed up putting data on CD ROM in order to make them available to the Participating
Countries (OCP - 1997).

7.6. Data Managemenl

7.6.1 OCP should assist the countries in strengthening tlie skills and capacities of their Nationals in the
collection, processing and analysis of data (OCP - 1997).

7.6.2 Mastering these elements being essential for the preservation of all the achievements of the
Programme and the successful continuation of the control of onchocerciasis and endemic diseases
in general, OCP is urged to proceed to the rational distribution of the available computer materials
to the countries and to the monitoring structure to be set up in accordance with the appropriate
criteria to be determined and the real needs of each country to be identified (OCP - 1997).

7.6.3 Each country is to identify at least a trained staff member to ensure the management (entry,
validation, updating, analysis) of the data banks transferred by OCP in order to strengthen the
exchange of information between the national onchocerciasis conhol programmes and OCP
(NCA{OH - tee7).

7.6.4. Data processing should be decenhalized and integrated into the existing health system (NCA{OH -
1997).

1.6.5 Health workers should be trained to incorporate onchocerciasis control data into the health
information system G.ICA4OH - 1997).

7.7. Furtherrecommendations

1.7.1. Intensiff IEC on the disease (NCA4OH - 1991)

1.7.2. In the perspective of highlighting the socioeconomic impact of onchocerciasis control, the states
should integrate the national onchocerciasis control committees into the decentralized structures
(NC/IvIOH - 1997).

7.7.3 Funding of onchocerciasis control activities should be incorporated into the action plans of the
districts (NC/WR - 1997).

The Countries are urged to continue their efforts to promote socioeconomic development
programmes projects in the oncho-freed areas (NC/MOH - 1997).

1.1.4
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8 CONCLUSION AND CLOSIIRE OF THE MEETING

At the end of the meeting, the chairman summarized the major points of the agenda which had
been discussed during the three days at the plenary and working group sessions, in particular : the transfer
of the residual activities for the control of onchocerciasis in the Participating Countries, their integration into
the national health systems during the phasing-out period, the perception, organization and preparedness of
the countries after the year 2002 (post-OCP period) and finally the pertinent recommendations which had
emerged from the debates.

The closing ceremony was presided over by the Technical Advisor of the Minister of Health of
Burkina Faso. He first thanked the Programme Director for having brought together around the same table
all the partners of the Programme for fruitful exchange of views and for the quality of the work of the
Onchocerciasis Control Programme in West Africa. He also thanked the WHO Regional Director for Afric4
Dr Ibrahim Malick Samba through the WHO Representatives in the Participating Countries who attended
the meeting.

He expressed his wish that the recommendations made by the meeting be translated into concrete
actions for the success of the transfer of the residual activities to tlie Participating Countries. He finally
urged the national Coordinators to be fully committed to the success of onchocerciasis control programmes
in their respective countries and to the implementations of tlie conclusions and recommendations of the
rneeting which remained above all, under their responsibility and the control of the Participating Countries.

a
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ANNEXE 1

LIST OF PARTICIPANTS

)

I

NATIONAL COORDINATORS

WHO REPRESENTATIVE

I
2
J
4
5

6
7
8
9

l0
1l
t2
t3
14
l5
t6
t7
l8

Dr A. Soule, Oncho National Coordinator, Benin
Pr \ J*fogo, Deputy oncho Natlonal Coordinator for Devorution, Burkina Faso
P.9.P, Brika, Executive Director of National Oncho Programme, C6te d'Ivoire, Ch"i.-ro
Dr 9. Attiah,-Assistant Executive Director of National OnEho Proframme, C6te d'Ivoire
Pf 5.3fr*"!, Director of onchocerciasis control, Ghana , Rappoiteur
M.J- Fosu, Executive Director, NOS, Ghana
Dr N.K. Diallo, Oncho National Coordinator. Guinea. Rannorteur
YI.B._Iruryu, Deputy Oncho National Coordinator, Guinei'
Dr K. Kaba, Epidemiologist, Guinea
Dr A Tamba Nhaque, Oichb National Coordinator, Guinea Bissau
Dr M. Traor6, Oncho National Coordinator. Mali. f{anoorteur
UI.!o*, Deputy Oncho National Coordinafor, M;li
Dr K. Tour6, Epidemiologist, Mali
Pr A. .G.uimba,^National 6ncho coordinator for Devorution, Niger, Rapporteur
Pr L. Iliawara,^Oncho National Coordinator, S6n6gal
pr p.K,a1gb.o, 9q..ho National Coord inator,'S ierrileone, Vice - C hairm an
Dr I.F. Jalloh, Epidemiologist, Sierra Leone
Dr A. Pana, Oncho Nationil ioordinator, Togo

19. Dr
20.Dr
2l.Dr
22.Dr
23.Dr
24.Dr
25.Dr
26.Dr
27.Dr
28. Dr
29.Dr
30. D;
31. Dr
32.Dr
33. Dr
34.Dr
35. Dr
36. Dr

F. 9omlan_vi, F{ridemiotogist, Country Team, WR, Benin
L. Barry, W\ Burkina Faso
G. Traor6,_Epidemiologist,Country Team, WR, Burkina Faso
E. Eben-Moussi, WR, e6te d'Ivoiie
J.F. Roungou, Epidemiologist, Country Team, WR, C6te d'Ivoire
M. Thierno Aby Sy, W& Guinea
J. Bandush4 E[iaemiotogist, Country Team, WR, Guinea
Inusse Noormahomed, WR, Guinea Bissau
H. Mambu-ma-Disu, WR, Mali
!-. $gngr6.,.Epidemiologist, country Team, WR, Mali
N. Yankalbe, WR, Niger
Abd orl_.Ibr-ah ip _5= Ep-i d em i o I o g ist, Country Team, WR, N i ger
Kadri Tankari. WR. Senesal
Papa Malick -Sylla, E_piaeilriologist, WR, Senegal
D.V. Nsue-Mi[ang, WR, S ierra-Leone
& B, WurigJpidemiologist, Country Team, WR, Sierra Leone
M. Sidatt, WR, Toeo
K.J.Agbekou, Epidimiologist, Country Team, WR, Togo

a

OCP EXTERNAL EVALUATION TEAM MEMBERS

37. ?rof. Rory Post, Netherland
38. Dr. I.L. Diop, Senegal
39. Prof. A.A. Missouglodji, Benin
40. Prof. D. Prozesky, South Africa

OCP

41. Dr K. Yankum Dadzie,DIR, OCp
42.Dr H. Agoua, CAT, OCP/Kara
li. Pr U.-Amazigo, APOC, Ouagadougou
q.!. D, !.K.B. Aklpoboua, CAt, 6Cp/ddienn6
45. Dr B. A. Boatln, OCP, Ouasadousou
46. Dr O. W. Christensen, OCp; Gendva
47 . Dr N. Demb6l6, OCP, Ouagadousou
48. Dr J.M. Hougard. OCP. Ou-asadolsou
49. Dr A. ItondolOCP, Ouasado"rsou "
19, Pr M. Nlandu, OCP, Ouigadoilgou
51. Dr A. Sdk6teli, APOC, Ouaeadoueou
I1 Pl E. Soumbey A I ley,'OCp]Ouag"adougou
53. M. S. Sowah, OCP, []ouake-
54. Dr L. Yam6ogo, OCP, Ouagadougou

t
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ANNEXE II

SALIENT FACTS ON THE-
AFRTCAN PROGRAMME FOR ONCI{OCERCU,ST^S CONTROL'(APO) --'- ': -

Tirc objcctivc of APOC is to establish sustainablc, community-based ivermectin (Mectizan@) delivcry
s),stcrns covering 50 million peoplc in [9 countrics' rvhich fall outside the scope of thc ongoingWe;t
African Onchocerciasis Control Programme (OCP). Thesc systems rvill be established and become

cntirclv sclf-sustaining rvithin the 1996-2007 time period.

It is cs[inratcd t-hat a minimum of I5 million peoplc living rvithin t]rc APOC countries arc cu-rrently

licavill,inlcctcds'ithonchoccrciasis. Onchoccrciasisisamajorcauscofblindnessinthccentraland
castcrll, parts of Lhe savanna bclt of thc Nortlcnr Tropics, rvhich cross major portions of Nigeria"

Cuncroon, Ccntral Atrican Rcpublic, Chad zurd Sudan. In this subrcgion, sornc 6.5 million persons arc

infcctcd. In adjaccnt arcas, further to tlc south, scvere skin discase rvhich results in a maddening,
runrclcnting itching, causcs grcat suffcring to approxinratcly 8.6 million hcavily infected people.

Tlrctotal costof APOCovcrthe l}-5,car pcriod is cstimatedtobe US$l6l nrillion,of rvhichUS$l3l
rurillion rvill bc contributcd by the donor conirlunifv, and US$30 million s,ill be bome by the Non-
GovcnrnrcnLrJ Devclopment Organization $IGDO) Coalition and thc Afncur countrics. The average

cost pcr pcrson trcatcd per annum rvill be approximatcll, US$0.25.

Thc principal agent for controlling and evcntually climinating onchoccrcias'r Ir pl.gtizqn@, rvhich is

being given fice-of-charge by the producer, Merck gtd Co., lnc. for "as long as needed." One dose of
this drug givcn annually reduces the load of nricroscopic, larval worrns in the human body by up to
957o, s.ithout scrious side effects. It thereby rclicvcs intensc itching and prevcnts impending blindness

Frce Mcctizan@ s.ill reducc considerably the financial burden on thc donors, the Africanpirrticipating
countrics, and NGDOs. It is estimated that as many as one billion free tablets of Mectizan" (g *g.)
rvill bc distributcd ovcr l-he l2-year lifc of APOC, having a value running in the hundreds''of millions of
dollars, and rvcll excceding the value of cash contributions of the entire donor community.

It is estimated t-hat 40,000 cases of blindness due to onchocerciasis occur annually throughout the l9
countries outside the OCP area. Peoplc rvho become blind due to onchocerciasis live, on average, an

additional eight ycars with btindness and then die 12 years prematurely. I{ence, the prevention of one

casc of blindncss adds--on average-anothcr 20 years of productive life to an individual.. Although
nrorc difficult to quantify, significant additional labour productivity bcncfits rvill accrue from rcduccd

'. onchoccrc.rl skin discasc, itching and the bcncficial impact of Mcctizan@ on intcstinal parasites.

Prclinrinary,World Bank analysis estimatcs t1rat APOC has a lorvcr-bourd cconomic rarc of retum of
l7- l8olo-highly rcspcctable in net cconomic rcrums for any type of dcvclopment project.

APOC rvill havc thc important additionai bcncfit of helping to protcct ilrc donor community's'
substantial invcstrncnt of US$550 million in OCP. OCP has succecdcd ovcr the past 20 years in
virnrally clinrinating onchoccrciasis from an eleven-country subregion in West Africa By controlling
onchoccrciasis in Nigcri4 APOC rvill protect the cntirc eastcrn flank of thc OCP subregion from re-
invasion of tlc diseasc.

Angola, Bumndi, Canrcroon, Ccntral Alrican Rcpublic, Chad, Congo, Equatorial Guinea, Ethiopia, Gabon, Kcnya,
Libcria, Malarvi, Mozanrbiquc, Nigcria, Rrvanda, Sudan, Tanzania, Uganda, Zairc
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